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Decision No. 43281' 

BEFCRE T!rE; PUBLIC UTI!,ITIES COP~',1!SSI01~ OF TE S'!'ATE OF CALI?OR~'!A 

In the !r.a tt'!:r of ':ho Applies tior.. of ) 
io'OST:::R 1'i'.ANSPOaTA.TION, INCORPO?.ATZD, ) 
tor certi~icate of public convenience) Appl~cG.tion ~!o .. 30558 
and nece~si ty to extend. the DEt ?!AR- ) 
MA?E~~GO combined :aotor coach route: 3.) 
dis~~ce of one ~ile one way. ) 

o l' I ~~ :r. 0 l~ ..... .,..-~~~-

gor stege service in, and in tho vicinity or, the Cities or 

Alho.:nbra and San Ga:oriel (
1
). A,,;:,tho::-1 ty is requested to extend 

a?~11cantTs Del Mar Route ~nto thot portion ot Los Angeles County 

terri tory knovm as Potrero Heights end to extend i t3 Marengo 

Route in tne City of Alha~bI'a to the subdivision known as Midw~ek. 

!:o changes in fa.re: .or t1.:r.o zchedules are propo~ed., and. 

no add1tionel equipment ~1l1 oe requ!reci. The appl1c~tion alleges 
/ 

that the propos~d diocontinuancc of s~rvice ~long AtlantiC, between 

Valley and Ra~on~, along R~=ona oetween Atlantic and Sixth, and 

along Garvey 'between Del !~!a:- and. ~Jew, will : .. ot g::-ently i!lconvon-

1ence those now \:.sing the service as the proposeCt extonsions will 

provide adequotc zerv1ce with~n & max1m~~ or t~ee blocks' wcl~-

1ng distance ::0:- those livi:lg 0:'1 the st:-eots O'ler which tho ·ouscs, 

now pass, but w11-l not 1~ this al'pl1.catior.. ,is granted. 

Applicant also states that the p:-oposedserv1ce on Del 

Mar and New Avenues south of '.J.arvoy will· p:::-ov1.de di:-eet connections 

(1) Decisio:'1 No. 3w.:.,S6 on A.pplication,No. 24100, as a.-nended. 
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A. 3055a JAR:FJ 

w~th the -Pacific Electric lines on Garvey and on Ramo~ tor those 

tr~velir~ to Los A~gelcs~ Rozomend, anc El Monte. Likvwi30, thoso 

u~ing tho proposed servico south ot Garvey and ~long or nonr to 

Hell~An may ~ake direct cor_~ection~ with the Pcci~ic Electric 

lines to l'asadcn$ at Ccr!"1eld ar;.d ~,1a1n. 

It ~s 1l1::o alleged that ap?l~_cant !'ls,s reeei vee nu."!lerous 

reque~t~ for ~i$ ::erv1ce from the Potrero Heights ~roa to nnd from 

places of cm,loyment in San G~briel and Alhrur.bra. Reque::ts like-

wise ha.ve 'beer.: received l'rom :nc:-C!lants ~lone 1:a1:::1 Street and tOos 

Tu.~z Drive tor adequate trs,nz?ortot1on !"or their e~ployees a~d 

cu~tomers who reside in the Midwick subdivision and in the Potrero 

He1g.."'lts cl.istr~_ct. The Pac1t"ic Electric ?a.11vla~· Company, t~'lC only 

other cor.~on carrier of pnssengers in tho district, has advised 

tho Commission that it hcs no objection to the granting of the 

application. B~ecuse the requcs~ccl change~ will ~frect tho =¢r~-

ice of carrying childrc~ to nnd fro: the schools, it 13 rc~ucztcd 

that the effective date of the order gronting th~.z application 

coincide with the d.e to the public- schools o!,en. 

we find the 

proposal to oe in the ,ublic interest; acco~d1n~ly, it will 'be 

granted-. P. public hearing is not r .. ecessary. 

ORDER - _ ....... -
Application c: above ontitled ~avirig b~~n tiled, the 

that public convenience and necessity so roquire, 
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IT 1S O!{:)::;RED: 

(1) That e 'certificcte or 9U~lic convenience &nd ncce~~ity 

be:- .and it ~ereby ls, grsntec. to ?oster ~:lnspo;:"ta.t1.on,. !:..eor!'o-

rated, ~uthor1zing the estnbl~s~c~t and operation 0: ~erv1ce a~ 
a pczzengcr stuge corpor~tio~, as de:inec. in S6ct1on 2 1/4 of the 

Public uti1itieo Act, for tho·tr~~s?ort~t1on or pa~3engcrs botwcon 

the into;:"scction or Ca:-·Y"0Y Avenue o.nd Del ~:'c.r !~vonuo, on tr .. o one 

h:lnd, and the i:'ltcr:;ect1o:l of ?;ew Ave':!ue and O!J.rvey Avt:"!'-ue, on the 

,other ha:ld, 1:1 Los Angelcc County, and. bctwec~1. the iL'ljc;:"sectior.. of 

6th Street and R~~ona Boulev~rd, on the one hand, and the inter-

section of Valley Bou1evcrd a.nd :~.o.:,"'engo Avc:;.ue, on the other r~rJ.d, 

in the City of A1~~~ra, 35 cxtcr~ions and ~nlarge~ents of, and to 

be conso11da ted "Hi th, tlpp15.cant T ~ e'xiz tine: rights in said torri-

tory. 

(2) Tnst in providing service p~s'lIlnt to tho cortit1c~tc, 

sorvico reeul~:io~s: 

(~) Applica~t sr~ll file a written acccptcnce 
of tho ce:titicn te :'lere1n grsn~eo. wi thin n 
:;::,eriod. 0:: : .. 0": to oxceed t:l~.rtj" {30) cays 
after the effective date h0reof. 

(0) Applicent 3h411, withi~ ,sixty (60) duys a:~c: 
the effective dllte horeo: end upon not loss 
than five (5) d~yzT notice to the CO~~is31on 
c.ne. the :>,,;.'Ol1.-:, esta.blish the service herein 
c.uthorized end co~ply with the provi~iorts of 
Genoral Order No. 79 and ?crt IV of Ocnerlll 
Orc.e:- ;;:0. 93-A, 'by filir..g, in triplicate .. and 
concur~~ntlj ~~king effective, t&:1ftssna tL~e 
schedules s~":isracto~ to the Co~1ssion. 

(c) Subjoct to the c.uthority or this CO!1l."nis:;.1on to 
change 9:" modify such at anj tL~c, Fozt~r 
Trllnsportat10n, Incorpo;:"stcc., 3~11 conduct 
Silid pllzscnger stage service ovor ond along 
the tollowir'..g dc:::cri'ood routes: ' 
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DEL :~!AR ROUT=; EX'?~~S!Cl~: 

From. Gervey A vonue along D(.11 r:':lr Avonue, 
!\!ooncy Drive,. C~thryn AVI:;)l'lUC, Cr:lve~ Avenue, 
Stovens Avenue, G~rvalin Avonue, and New 
Avonue to C~rvey Avenue. 

MARENCO ROUTE EXTE!~SION: 

Fro~ Ramona Boulevard along 6th Stroet, Eel~~ 
Avenue, Cacpbell Avonue, ~~d Marengo Avenue to 
RamonA Boulevard. ' 

(3)' That applic~~t oe, and it hereby is, authorized to dis

continue and aoandon its present service along Garvey Avenuo between 

New Avenue and Del Mar Avenue, in Los Angeles County tcrr5.tory, and 

Solong Ramona Boulevard 'between 6-ch Street and Atlantic Eoulev.crd, 

and along Atlantic. Boulevard between Rarno~ Boulev~rd ond Valley, 

Boulevard, in the City' of A1ha...··:iorn. 

The etr~ct1ve date 01: this order sho.ll be Septe:noer 12, 

1949. 

{;jt6d a~~, Ca1Horn1n,. t..'l1= 

• ~ ,1949. day or 

CO~1M!SS! ONEL~ 


